
FTr3Gi
TODAY

usicalComedyCo.
Presents

"A FARCE COMEDY"
MOVIES FOR TODAY

"THE SUBSTITUTED MINISTER"
Two Reel American Drama.

"ALMOST A WIDOW"
Beauty.

BU0U THEAT
TOD AY

"THE LITTLE LADY ACROSS THE WAY"
Two Reel Imp.

"THEIR QUIET HONEYMOON"
Comedy.

"THE FROLIC OF THE MARIONETTE"
Powers Vaudeville. .

í
TODAY

THE JACQUITH MUSICAL CO.
15 PEOPLE

4 REELS PICTURES
Four Snows Daily--Two Matinees; Two Night Performances

PRICES 10 AND 20 CENTS
We Open at 2:30 P. M.

"CABBAGE PLANTS"
>Vo;hnyo now ten'rsiiillon cabbage plants on hand ready for shipment.Ou.r~plnnto \re grown closo to tho Son Coast, tn tho'opon air, and our

seed aro grown by tho very best seedsman on Lon'gv Island,-N. Y.
We have the following -varieties: "THE EARLY JERSEY' WAKE¬

FIELD," "THE CHARLESTON* WAKEFIELD," "THE SUCCESSION"and "FLAT DUTCH." >:_- _ , ."'Our prices arof In lots from 1 to G thousandí'$1,00 per thousand, !î
thouoand and over 7<3CtB.: per thousand F. Ö. II.'hero cash with order. .We"
vvjll make you a'special'price on larger orders.Cllvo us your order, and we will ship you plants that will give-you the..vary best results. Yours very iruly, "

THE ONLY PLANT CO., Meggetts, S. C

ITHE POPULAR JEWEL STEEL RANGE ** toft fat Trice Bat>;.-i:*-!~:* "?''' ln Quality

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ p^
. Jjj^jj^^ iigheri'^ ^ ranges"The wal.s aro made from heavy brno planished B1wei, doubla and asbostosI lined., Riyeta are hand,1 driven. Fire-bo* Is large and roomy and flited. With duple* grate. Top plates are trnBsed to preVènt cracking. Ovori isV.1- fut! eiste and á perfect baker. Can bb furnished with or without rdsor-p.vo\r.: Tho high closet offer* a roomy receptacle for Warmln* dishes.HahdöAmely nickeled parte adorn thifoven doors, feed door, cleaocut

a- Abbr, high eicset ahdeb^kcts, tea sholvee and guard rall. For small-sized families, or for kitchens found in city homes and apartments, thia /-
sunga ls .especially adapted, and will give the best of satisfaction. This"?.>: range is much-belter value than the high-priced rangeweted 'by cataloghoused Csîî eb*1 1$at;>;our very low prices on these ranges. They will;8tiiroriab you.I ANBBESON HARDWARE CO.

''.V *HjlH'.Wilil'niHI HÍft<«»WBÍW».l1»IRIll»*iwilMBCT»^»^

ISSUES WARNINGS
CHRISMS FIRES

CAPT. LOUIS BEHRENS OF
CHARLESTON GIVES

POINTERS

GIVES FEW PONTS
Especial Care Should Be Taken of

Cíg ,r and Cigarette Stumps,
He Says.
_

Capt. Louis Betarens of the Char¬
leston Fire department and président
of t':o South Carolina Fireman's as¬
sociation has Issued the following no¬
tices in nani 'M the danger of fire
during the Christmas holidays:

"Inspect your premises at regular
intervals, or what is called the self-
InspecUon aysteiii.
"Keep your collara, attica und

closets free from rubbish. A majori¬
ty of all fires originate lu thc rubbish
heap.
"Don't be careless in tho uso of

mattl'jes keep them in metal recep¬
tacles.

"Don't monkey with highly in¬
flammable oils.Uko gasoline and
other products aud compounds used
for cleaning.

Hunger From Tobacco.
"Forbid Rmoking on your business

premises. A machino without prop¬
er safeguard's might cauro tho injury
or death of tho porson operating it;
a fire might cause tho injury or
dcalVu of Béoros. Cigarettes and cigar
butts and pipe ashes arc responsivefor many fires.
"In caBo of fire never hesitate to

cali out tho department by sending
in alarm from nearest fire alarm box;
but don't unnecessarily call out tho
department when there,is no dangor.
ThlB is coBtly in various wayo and
bard on tho horses and apparatus,
and likewise unnecessarily calls men
from their quarters. In sending |u
an alarm by tolcphono give thc near¬
est cross streets ned bouse number,
and do nc*, get excited. Speak dis¬
tinctly ami bo euro operator repeats
the location directly. Bo there to
alroct tho firemen where to go if lt
ls an inside fire; that is. when tho
flro ls Inside tho -house and net visí¬
talo from tile outside. '

"Read your Insurance policies bc-*
fore attempting any hasty or ill-ad¬
vised decorations Which may »cause
-fire:r>. exf'îiino .your insurance con¬
tract's and' see if ifte policies' contain
anything Uko this: "Thia entiro poli¬
cy,'Unless otherwise provided by
agreement, endorsed hereon or add-
ed-hereon Bhall be-void it liho haxa»*3
be increased by any means witina
tho control" of. knowledge, of the in-
sured.*' If your homo burns, you wont
your indomnlty; do nothing, therefore,
to impair your contract."

ipÉÀTRS;
Vre. Shirley Bead.

Mrs. Ellzabçah Shirley,' wKu of t:e
lato. Georgo Shirley, who precedej
her twenty-seven ycara. diel .Da.cem-
bor 4tli las.t tn AbbovM'.e county near
linnea Path. Sho waa confined to
ber house eight monthu. Oho boro
lier affliction, patiently, never mu?-'
mured nor complained. Sho;'wás
faithful .member of Little Uiver
church for 63 yeára and was in hoi
31st year." Mrs. J. C. Shirley, An¬
derson, Mrs. J. N. Robinson, r.ii'---.
Cora B. and Ethel V. -Shirley at
Hoe.ea Path Sro' loft to motil a hov
loss..- Ali her children were' ht her
bedsidei' jvFjcn end.- came. She
was büríetl.tho following day! at LÍ&
tío p/<ver .church. ''"Services wore con¬
ducted 'by'Rev. lt. G. Lee, ^r, Foó:
ter and Mr. McGee. '-"'- '.."'

.1 A Friend.
... '/' -:- ...

.'.

Mrs...,Amanda JVatsoñ Bçnd.A telegram waa receivèdj in tue ci'.y
Thuredáy night announcing tho death

Dallas, Texas, of Mrs. Amanda 1).
Raison, relict of tho lute Dr. Sea¬
born Watson, of Waxhatchle, Texas,
who w-s a brother of the" lato Dr.
D. S. Watson of this county. Mrs.
Watson, w&ose home was in Wax-'
hatch io, died at the home of a daugh¬
ter; Mrs. Pr. .Smalls, who Hyos in
Dalia-. No -details' as to her death,
or as to funeral arrangements were
coutolned in the telegram.
Mrs. Watson -wus-a JUSB.Beard, her

family -.being from Columbia. She
went lo. Texas from.' Alabama . witji
her husband a number ,of years ago!
when Dr .; .Seaborn \\"a t to ft emigrated
from thia county id j Texas'; Soo was
.the'guest of friends and relativos tn
Andcrnon nevera1 years agc, and. there
are- many w¿>0 recall her visit. It la
neediest). to say that har . numerous
relativos and friends in this section
will receive the news of tier. dea'ih
With.-'.Kean regret.
>Mrs. Watson .-.waa.possessed .ot .uar
usually lótellecúiei Powers, and thin
was, recognised and Í appreciated lu
her í- adopted state, an evidence. \ o'
which-ta'.ihe> fact that she twas chosen
historian for the Texas ll, D, C's.

»Ye VUfage.SltwO of lons Ago.»
On Tburaday, Dec. 23rd nt S p, pa¬

tho pupils of Lebanon high school
will «tva the play,, "Ve Village Skule
of Long AgOi?; ;

^^^pTBEJl"FOBKPAftT
Weather 5?orecast^RaIn ana Warm¬

er Saturday;'Sunday cloudy.
~^..;IIII'II, i,"."i

Phone A. Golabar* No- 733

ONE HOUSE BURNED
Tl KDflHD

FIRE ORIGINATED SHORTLY
BEFORE 12 O'CLOCK

LAST NIGHT

LOST ABOUT $1,250
All Were Four Room Houses and
Were Located on Tribble

Street Beyond Bleckley.

Fire last night shortly before 12
o'clock totally destroyel the homo of
A. H. Carpenter, burned the roof-
and overhead ceiling of Mr. Bur-
rough's homo and slightly damaged
thc home of June Smith, all of uüich
were located on Tribble street lust
beyond tho' intersection of Bleckley.
The loss ls estimated at between $1,-
2r»0 and $1.500. it coul l not be learn¬
ed last night how much insurance
was carried. All were four room
cottages.
Tho fire originated in the house of

.Mr. Carpenter, and lie stated last
night tatet when he first discovered it,
the roof was beginning to fall in. The
fire department responded to thc
alarm promptly but when they reach¬
ed tho scene he house had fallen in,
and th other two {..ad caught up.
Nothing was saved from this build¬
ing.
The Burroughs hounc on the south

side suffered tho cnost serious loss of
f a two tlsut were damaged, the top

id overhead celling being burned.-
part of tho furniture from this
uso was saved. 1

The Smith house on thc north side
caught on ono side but tho blaze was

extinguished before much damnge was
done. By 1 o'clock tho firemen 'had
completely put out all of thc blazes
and returned to their headquarters.

POSSUM SPREAD WAS
GIVEN BY FIREMEN

Annual Fair Greatly Enjoyed
Last Evening.

'POSSUM SPREAD-..._.
One of the most enjoyable affaira

of the kind -that has been given in
tho city .In tho'course of tho year
Was tho annual banquet which Pac
city fire department last night ten¬
dered tho mayA-»uiui rity council and
a number of other; guests, lt has
been custotnury ¡OP a number ot
years for tho fire' chief and his staff
to give a "spread," < usually termed a
" 'possum suppery* in ono of the largt
rooms of the fire department head¬
quarters and the event is -always
looked forward to for weeks ahead by
the' firemen and the* regular--guests.
Those who wore BO iortunlte as to
be guests of thc firemen last night
wero unanimous in praise of the ele¬
gant repaid and ;tlio: ether pleasures
of the occasion. '

'Gathered about' Mité?-'-largo tablés
were some forty or.'.niore gentlemen,
including etty officials from all de¬
partments, representatives of other
enterprises of a public nature end
a few from «private walks. An boun¬
tiful spread, prepared under the di¬
rection of the capable wife of the flro
chief and served by a number of
young ladies, engaged 4he attention
of tho guests for about an hour, after
which ßm number of ^ brief responses
to toasts Were inade; Presiding as
toastmaster was the.-itev. Mr. D. W.
Dodge, whose exceptionally brilliant
mind and raro power in the-ready use
of dbbice diction, fits him admirably
for such a task. -Tiio toastmaster
called on a number of guests as-well
aa host/Chief Jackson, and-employees
pr tho fire'department ¡for a few re¬
marks, tho invitations being. respond¬
ed to appropriately and briefly. Grie
ot tlio interesting features of i ibis
phase of "the affair, j$U§ tho reading
by Assistant Chief Geçr pf a paper
he ibhd.. prepared on tho 'subject -ol
"Motor Driven Apparatus versus
Horse Drawn Apparats- for- Fire De¬
partments." The article showed that
tho writer had employed his aparo
time most profitably by acquiring
technical knowledge Ot his calling.
The paper'waa of interest laymen, as
woll as city officials vSSd-ethers moro
directly interested in, such' affairs.
A dozen .or. moro 'oossumB had

been fattened for -tiïè' occasion, and
with garnishments of sweet' potatoes
these together with other appetising
'viands served to satisfy tho appetitlos
of the lought winded caters On baud.
The speakers wer«-unanimous in
praise of the art fa 'culinary circles
'Splayed by Mrs. laoltapu Sn the pre¬
paration of tho elegant feast, and pro¬
fil BO and hearty were-the thanks exr-

'

tended her. It wap.,With > reluctance
that the guests toole their leave of so
cogen lal. and enjoyable, a sath^ñíf¿

Elevator Falí líilledmm
Greenville, Dec. lói-r-iíati Dalson,

colored, ah employer of the Gehlen¬
berg cigar campsjiy/ on.-'Court street,

: killed almost .tóitâatïyV this af¬
ternoon when an elevator,^hloh be
Operated, broko and fell four «tories.
Tho elevator .wá»¿oif «Se top" floe;When the cable .brOT«^''Dalson frac¬
tured his skull. His died one minute
attar the'*ali:

TOO LATF"TÔ7ÇUÇ»IPY
LOST-Pocketbook six dollars in

bills, seventh óoáís in .'change, be
,. tween Union stamou-. *nd Sile

street, went .N. Maln,:Greenville and
?finite atreets. P.ewttrd'.'tt '^arnaí

to Western! ;Uüiofr~?eiegrítpH office.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH
ITS NEW QRDII

MORE STRINGENT LAW !N|
REGARD TO SELLING

' MILK NEEDED

BE SUBMITTED
To City Council for Action Within

the Next Few Days-Why it
Ought to Be Passed.

The local 'board of health is un¬
dertaking to have a more drastic or-
dinance passed by city council in re¬
gard to the selling of milk In An¬
derson. The chairman ls now busy
drafting an ordinance to submit to
council, and when finished a copy of
it will be published in Tho Intelli¬
gencer.
A recent visitor to Anderson wUo

was here for the purpose oí compar¬
ing tlie meat laws of this city with
those of his native town, stated that
the meat laws hero were as good as
could be found anywhere,, and mat lie
J.ought tho ordinance covered the
.business well. However, he stated
{.hat milk and dairy laws ought to be
improved upon.
The new ordinance which is being

drafted will be^cffecttve on ali who
coll milk, whether it bë a person
who sells only one bottle).br 100. ' It
will ateo require sanitary stables,
sanitary "methods' of handling' milk,"|
sealed bottles; e^~ A''small license
fee will be charged, Which will be
graduated 'according to;'-the amount; of
business tráasacteíd. ' ! " "''

Tho dalry men are anxious for such
an ordinance to bo passed and are
supported by the other people of tho
city. One especially good reason for
the passing of such « an ordinance ls,
tho fact that while meat ls cooked,
most of the milk is fed raw, and al¬
so mostly to children.
The board of health will submit

the ordinance to council within a few
days with the request that it be pass¬
ed . Another suggestion from the
board of benito will be that nb Ucenso
bo required from "dog" wagons and
ice cream carts next year.

AT THE THEATRES
a*******************+*
* AT THE ANDERSON *

The JncquHh Ptájcrs. 1

The Jacqultb players will he at tho
Anderson again this afternoon and
tonight in "One Little Máíd,^ tr.e show
Which- proved sppopular .the .¡fjrat
part of the week.
* " .y-r:, ä *

PLAT LAST NiöIIT
1 ''..' -. ? ' ?'.' i-*-i¡-

(?oort Audience Witnessed "Trail of
the Lonesome Plop.w

.' '- ',.-. ; h \-: i
A fair audience -was present at the

Anderson theatre last evening to see
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine,"
in which Miss Eily O'Connor played
the part of de memorable June .' bf
John Fox's famous book. That Miss
O'Cobnor. played her ^art ¡well was
evidenced by the audience. Tho oth¬
er characters took care bf themselves
admirably.
The following is the cast ot charac¬

ters: '

Jack Hale--di. "Scott.
Bob Berkley-iBill Mache.
Judd Tolliver-CalyUn Tibbits. .

Dave Toliver-Robert Coe. ' ;.'
Uncle Dillly-W. -I.' -Clark.
Cal Heatp^-Waiter Turaer'-'
Loretta' Tblliv£r4--Ira." Sdmondson.

: Olyd Hua^tetninUria' St'.^ Félix v
Elly 0:^ohn6rM ás'Julio j '!' *WP

:. .' i-i-^,t^', -Lil-'

'."'As ío'Ch^geíí iB'tóe.Lawí" ?'-

Our çhpjlestpn"' cj->öi«mporarys',-the
News enc.' Courier, --in preferring; to -: a
reden i c&toîdal' ip,Thb papttst' itítta* ;
ríur ba rnhm^Rd,r,ch'^ati'gës 'j(h oíir ¿íal*,
lob-^iipntli .lew.1 speaStB bf dur. wil-
llngnéss to see amounts fixed at six
gallons a month 1 This /was,:'.-i&*TOi!*»i
Inadvertence hut it happened to give
point tb s.omc of. the comments of our,
honored contemx-yrary. What: wofSpg-
Gcslcd was' a half BsJlon-a-mohth;
and ibis waa .a ¿nero suggestion,/, tor
In determining, the slxi of .driojçs fer
tho thirsty .'we find ourselves'. some-,
what'at sea. ,Wo are perfectly willing
tb see th's, amount lowered'to' what
ever point thoije'who know are willing
to fix. We ase also willing to see a
difference ".made, between beer and
wihes. eb the one hatterand corn 'liq-,
upr bu Ibo other. The things that,wo
inslst. ph ftre these : that all changea
as to amounts pat month he made - iii
thé; interest bf;&i¿j&ütó(»:.kájLi prohi¬
bition; and-that tho law be so amend?
ed as to the -manner ot or^lfMmÊf,'
lt will make lt far piero difÄcült than
it pow isvfor the Mina tig.ir -to iset:
his auppJleB.^öaötist- Cburlor.

' -"For Christmas Cake Baking.

The Whitest Flour Made From Wheat-
^ None Just So Good i,

§ Cake can bo no bettor than tho flour from which it ÍB made. Y.; "

fi. can readily seo that tbe success of cako baking depends on the kind of
j flour that you uso.

48 lbs Postell's Elegant Flour....:..$&20
24 lbs Posted'V Elegant Flour..'.-$1.10

COLONIAL FLOUR
Not FANCY Patent-but-SUPERLATIVE Patent. This flour Io

made from the finest soft Winter Wheat, and it is So milled tbat it con¬

tains all the nutriment or ibo grain. The bust ail round flour that
wo have ever sold for ali~baking purposes.

Don't you like to .eat nutty wheat biscuit-the kind, when you eat
one, you want another ono? Tout's tho kind Colonial Flour makes.
48 tbs Colonial Flour..$1.65

SNOW. DRIFT FLOUR
This is a high Patent Flour-tho kind that appeals to the man that

wants "next to the very best"-the every day living flour. We are

going to sell this flour at less than car lot prves-and If after you
have eaten an entire sack of it and are not satlsuid, return the empty
bag and get your money back.
Snow Drift Flour, per bbl._. $6£5

Phone 215
C "> ! la

:11».' rs m -i - pi u.

Cut The Brice
SHAVES REDUÇED TO - - 10c

Best equipped shop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. ::CIean-
lineas is Next to Godliness." Efficient Workmen--Beet service
in every respect. ...»

Barberst Rainer, Bruce, lindsay and,Rater.
Rasor's Tonsorial Parlors

\ Ligon & Ledbetter Elfe«. Nest to, Railroad on Nortk Main. \

I ^^^^^ gSSÍ^^^ Çoal ..Ç^î j

DAMIT Al? BEI TAM''Tl-'tt^toi''"i»«:s'ni?pin»70iií#(M»--

Belton,m Tm¿mM^^

fts^^ it is now. It will
n^l?e áñy cheajpér/ W
rio\v^!artd suggest that you cornado see us be-

Anderson, S, C.

^^rz-BBOT jp¡¿¿"';'' ?"'"' :*'- .>.« '»%. ... >>. ... 7.40 fi
m^a^^^ü lll v,\*-'-."K.>>'," .'I^yC;;^*';v¿.v:olp !.H:fi-

v Tickets on saie beeèmîfer il, 12, 13. and i<tht with return iünit fi"'
I, Attend ^he Great Celebration, fi.JQè? Ü. ¿. ^ttles'nlp. "^dlh ¿aroUna'* a :.jtód^ei^^^tie ffiPl«?<>t; torpedo.boèté, a^bmafinep ajad destrejéis, " 'V ^ 'fi

For .'completo lr^^^V ^
. S


